
AMERICA'S
FORGOTTEN

PATRIOTS
During the American Revolution
some of the most ardent Patriots

could be found among the colonies'
African-American residents.

Pmb"bl}' no historiCili poin,ing i,0,
familiar to the Arne"""" public",
Emonu,l c.:o\tlleb Leuhe', dra-

m,tic W(Jshil1!J!Or1Cm.~,i"q the Dela-
1//<lre. Pointed in 1851, ,c~'"nti'·fi\'qe"r'
ailer tho event, it mal' ]lol be [rue to
the foot,. but il cateho.' the spirit of
d;HJnll,,, courage exhibit," by Gene,,1
Geo,~e Wosilington "n<l his ",](Iiers on

bv Jon Swan
Chrislmas ~\'e 1776. Among the nlen 10
whom Lellt," grJllts a phce in Ihe ,o\\'-
bo't i, lile (ifth Ar",,;e"]] president,
hmo' ,'lonroe, who did not ,,"tllally
make the crossillg. /Inoth" j, " """
who, io mo,\ reproJucli(J[\;, ;, hard to
moke OLiL lie is shown pulling the
'hoke oar just behind Gen,,,,1 \\',d,ing.
ton', fOYl,,,,,d_thrll'Lillgkneecap, Ho is,

black man, and ho aid moko the eyo,,·
ing, I-Ti,n,lIne wo' Prine< Witipple,

.'Icwrcling to the earliest accoun, 0;
Whipple', renmbble life, he wos born
in Af,ic, "of COO1IMroti"<ly,-"ealthy par-
ent," "",I, whe" "houl Len_was sent by
hi, parenl' "il1 company with 0 COllsin,
to America to be c(iucoted" lrdi<"J,
both young men wer" ,old into sla,,",y
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I.dl: ,j ,1""" whl! U'(J.'llci!" (.'wmj(' Wasflinq_
lon~' h, eco.",," the Dda"~I" ili"w un
Ciwisima,; h" 1776', Prince Ih\i!!l'le (heiGH;
lem i,b"I'ely ,I[,,,,mi.'!!'> b"hind Ii" 1f,!!"",I'"
k"" i" i::mmwd Gottli,b {",,,Iz,., 1851
pai,diny W,,,h;"glo" (,,""in." th, 1),10""".

in il;litimol'e ond purci",'J by Will;"m
Whipple of Port,mouth, New Homp_
,hire, During the Revolution, William
Whirple served a, an "iJe to \Voshin~ton
,od ""e to the ""k 01gene rill, Prillce
Whippl, "r\.'ed at hi, master', siel"
throu~hout th' Revolution "nd, "ceord-
ing lo hi,torion William C, Nell, '\I'aS
omancipated Juring the "','Or."

When I \l'a, growing up, I had Ilevel
h<>nla t,ochor menti(,rl the ",Ie bl"oks
plo)"d irl the Re"olution. In f<reL,1,,,s-
pect mv ignoriHLceon thi, SOOr'e\l'ould
""., rem,ined intaeL il IIo"d not looked
into tht -,lOt)'of J biitck woman who sued
foy ho, freedom in 1780-.1Lld won. Th,
lib,r"ted woman. IClizal",lh P'(eem1ln
'ub"que[lI.l~/ tuok se,vice in the house-
hold of the lawyer who had laken I""
"'>c, Theodore S,.Jgl'.'i[k of Stockbrid#,
J.1a'''JL:huseU" Another 'en'ant in thot
hou,ehold, I Jiscol'ercd, Wi" 0 rreeb",n
black votcran na"red Ilgrirp, Hull,

HLJIIenli,ted on ]lla,. 1, 1.777, and
,e''I,d for the dur,tion 01 lire war, firot
unoer Bri~, (;Cll, John P"tmOll and latel
1Lf1(b the co.l,brated Polish volunteer ond
ma<ler military enl1ineer' GmenLi Th,d_
ceu, I(o.,ciu.dm In hi, biography 01
~'n<Y,1 ratel'son, Thorna, rgleston, hi.<
_reat-gr:mdSQn,recalled that Hull "ol\l'a}'s
doillled that h, W'i5 the son of an Mrican
prince," adding, 'Hi, Jptne" and wil
aod hi, roJdine" in reprtee, as \,,'ell OS

tne intelligenl m,,,-,ner in which he 11L"-
formed all hi.\ duli", mode him a ~reill
I""wit, '",'ith oil th' ofl'ic"" "f the a,m"
,talion,J al. 'Ih, Point'''-, ,de",n,o to
the ioct thaI l'lull WJ' ot West Poinl al
the time Ko.sciu",ko \;',1', mg"ged in tor-
tiiying Ih,1 strJtegk high POinl on tho
lI'"t bank ol'l:he Hudson River.

Historian llid",rJ S, W"lIing list,
Hull amone those \dWSf servi" Jt the
June 28, 177~, llattle 01 Monmouth i,
"probable, Dul nnl. )'d r"""ched for
verification," Comidering that Hull
;""'" llnder PJterson lor the I'i"ltwo
yeor, of hi' enJj,l.ment ,nd Peterson',
Third I'oh"o"husetl, IJrigade tool< part
in the b"\\I,, it seem, "cry proh;,bk

thJt the volunteer from Stockbr'id~e wa,
one of Ih" more thon eight hundred
African American, pre,enl al. lh, wJr's
I", m,jor engagement in the Norlh

,~t "".",.', emL Ko"iu,"~o, who had
taken a gY"ot liking to Ilull, irll'it"d him
to return lo P(]bnd \l'ith him, bllt Hull
Jecline". Hu'tered out ilt West Point in
1783, he "'turned to Slllckbridge, ,"{ved
as ° buller, ""y"d enough money lo buy
a f;rrm. raised a hmi I)" "nd died in 1A48
jun 'hort of hi' eighty-ninth birthd"},,
",'" long '" 1,,< lived." EgIe.,ton wrote in
hi, memoir', "tILe child{en and lh,
g",ndchildyen 01 the oliicer, ne had
known went frO(lucntly to ~l()ckbridge
to ,ee him. 1Ie wa< newr tired of telling
'lorie, of the f{e"olutio,,:

Black AmeriO'lI',,-in ond out of lIni-
form, on bnd and at SCiL, "nd On both
,ide, of the confliCl-I,la),,,1 " significant
parI during the stL'u~~k, Ih,t would
",PBrot, the colonies Imm rorrghnd.
[ri,pus Attuck.<, iml hl,ck, port ,~otick
lnJi,HL i)[1<1" to\"'rin~ ;ix le't 1;\1'0 inch'"
tall, was among ~le fi..,cAm"ic,,,, killed
by British "oldier., in the lloston ]11,,·
,acre, which took pb,e liv, yeJ" beiore
the, ll',tti, 01 Lexin~-
ton, In th' worJ, of"
n inet"ent h -cwlll ry
memoirist, Mtuokow,~
"tho r.r.,t to Jd)" on,l
I.h, first to die," Simi·
larly, on!lpriI19, 177:J.

~n::r'l~"~,e"~r~~~;;:~~ I
Bndge ""'" Prrnce E",- ri
terbrook" a Lexington ~
,Ia"e '",ho had been ;;
tnroilcu in Copt"in t
John Parker's con1- ~
pJn)" ,,'!hieh wa, the l
fir-,t to engage tho Bril- &
i.,h, Ilull';a,teybrook, ~
>lIt','ived to I'ight in
n",,,'I,. eve,l' ""jOl
ca"'!,,,ign uf the WJr,

Among the other
btock ~linutem'n who
lou~hl"t Concod wa,
Peter Salem, lrom Pril-
n1inghJI11, Mo,,,achu_
.>ell', " ,love whose Owners hJd i",d
him so he could ollli.'!. Two months
after (he Batli, of Concord, Salem w",
aW"nJ the two dozen Or'0 biJcb to see
oe;ion, and plenty oi it, at lire R"tti, of

Bunk" l'lilL 3"'"'01 e,rly accounts of
I:h" batlie creclilOd S"lem with hil\'ing
fired lho 'hot th,t killed ROYJI~1arine
Mojor Johrl Pitc"irn, "'ho had ie(lllritish
llegu I"" into boLtieagJi",t the Palrio!'s
al Lexington unci Concurd. A, histor;:rn
Benjamin (judrles pointed Ollt. howover,
"Tho star), that Salem fired the 'hoI. thot
Idled ,.I'itcoim i, rrol "")' to ,"bsl1nti.
at,." In arl)' "vent, the freed ,IJn fmm
Promin~ham allpeor> to ha\'< \';01'1

reTl(\wn for hi" marksm;mship bec.me
hi' "llL,ket, which "1\\' further use at
S"l'"to~. and Stam" Point. may b, soen
ill " diWI,)' C"<t, h",rrin~ his name, at
the IlLJ~k",Hill "lonlHTlCnt.

Then tl",ro wo, the <)I.her block
3,lIcm-S"lem POULfree, martied, and
twenly_eight, Salem Poor enlisted in a
~las"achLr,ct\s militia cnmpony com-
rwmded by Ilenj;,min Ame" Poor WJ5

ill,,, en~"g,d ,t lhe B,ttle of Bunk"
l-jj]l, ond he, too., "enr' to have h,d a
kcon cye and il,'I'<""I)'h,nd.ll i; thought
Ih,rt a ,hot fmm hi, musket ""'u.~ht.
down "nather Briti"h o(ficer, Lt. Co!
Jomc, Ahercrombie, rha! he distin-
gLJi,h,d him"II' i., certoin; six nro"U"

Agniwa /Iu/ljoi1willhe Conli,,",,'"' Am,v in !7" a"d -'''',,,,11wilh
)'Omeofi/s mo,>! illu$b'ious command."" ;,,"'ur/i,W Ih, (umous
Pold, Polriol and mililar!! ,myim'er 11,ar/r/,u" /(u;'Cius"kll, ,II
1110",d of Ih" """, flull d<e/in.,) ufl'c", 10 Ira,',1 10 "ola"d,

after the batH" lourteen l'o1osS""hu.',lb
om,,,,, "It of whom hird l"ken port in
the battl" pel itivned the M",,",husotts
C"neral Court to reward Salem POllr
rho" wrote thot he "bdM\'ed like on Ex-



~ • Cri.'p", ,'llt,lCks, a black•• •ma". lUa, (lmo,'!! I,\e tml
10 I;e .'''Ii" at {he lioslon
,\h",-,,,,,re~ bui tlte .'aflid

ri'nJiiion, Oft!," ",'enl
(abi,,'c) Iye"r,," hi,
i""""-'",,,",,I. (h,iy {at.,.
wMn NlOliliol1i,II, /Vcr!!

working tu (ree Ihe ,\h~>,
,MAil,,,,",, b<!{)in10aN)"""
j" i!/',slra/iom, '" in !h<
.xlIIl/ple a! M),

[lcrienced ,,(I,eOr,"' Well" an ~,cellent
Sol<ii".-.. .\o Set forth POrlioul", of hi,
Conduct \\-'oul;l he T,,,liulL', Wee WOLlIJ
Only b,gg Ie"", LoSol' in the I'e"on of
this .,;tid N<"!il'oCent'" 0 Bro,," &: gol-
I,"! SoIJiel'," Whether II", CenHill
Court rew,,,,I,,1 S,lel11 1'001' who went
'In 10 (ighl ill ~lonmoLith ond White
I'hin', L,not known.

In the," "arly I]']LI.I",-al Lexin~tDn.
Concord, ,nd !Junkot' !-lill-black both
froo and sl,\,o, iought sitio by ,id, with
whit" r,triut>, 1\ rnilrl', rile, ""d 'ooi,,1
st,mding were mattor" of sc"n( concern
in ,ueh lr}'in~ times; hi' yoodine" to
iight WJS pomnOUI1\. ll'jL, ,is Quarle;
noted, "within ten month" after Le.,in~-
Lon and Concord a pattcm of exdu,ion

had developed," it wos dllring
these months thot the ConLi-
nenLal ,\rmy, "pr",el1tin~ all
thirteen colonies, \'IOSform,d,
ond Southern ,ensibilib", haJ
tu h, I,'"" i"l.o "CUllin!. A,
"rly "',~1a}'20, the Committee
of Safet), hod resolved thJ\ only
fre" m"~ WOLJIJh, ;]"",pted inlo
the army, and "no 31",,,,. ,upon
any consideration whote,"er,"
In Southern ,tole> P,lftiCLJlarl}'
tilL,reIVa' fear of insurrection-
a fear fueled by , rumor thot
spread like wildfire thruugh
Nurth C"olina. The llrilish had
Ueerced Lhal black" who killed
thei' masters would be gr;Hltd
pOSS",sion of their masLer's
pl,nhLion, in Seplember, a
del"~ale 10 the Continental
Cong"", from South C;,rolina
in\roduceJ a rewlutinn calling
for the Ji,char~e oi all blacks
from the armv. The resolution
V,"IS not ,,""eptod, JLJ'1. two
wed" later, however, a council
of ~eneral om",,, meetin~ ,t
hcodquortcrs in Cambridg, toot<
matter' inl 0 il-' 0\1'11 hanJ, and
MCided, unanimousl", not to
"ccept slaves into the "my
ond, by 0 br~. m'j(lrit)'. not to
,llo\\' (ree blacks to serve as
wldiers either,

Then in Nowmbtr ,orm·
thing happenod that made the generals
recon,iJer thei.- policy of "du3ion, Anti-
British sentiment w", "Imost '" 'trong
in \-'irgini,,_the home of W'''itinglon,
Thurn,,> Je((eroon, and p"trick j-jenL'~-

as it \l'a, in OIa"achusetts. But while the
British presence \\'''' con<:entnteu in
~1",,"chu,d.\\, th' Crown', repre<ent&-
live in Vi.-ginia. John lo-1urray,Earl of
Dunmore. had a force of only (hre, hun_
dred wldier>, ,,"111m, ,mJ LOyali<lre-
cruil<, ~joreo\"er, the commender of
llrilish forees, C,neral Thomas C,ge, hod
informed Dunmore th,\ ho caukl nut.,·
,i'l him "\\'il.h me<>, arnl,' or ammuni-
tion:' nor did he have th', ca3h to P"l"
Oll},bills the eod might accru,. Feoling
iwbted ""(1"ulner"bl<, on No,'emil" 'i,
171.0, iJunmore r"-,orled to issuing what
wa" ill eff,et, an ",,",noipa;ion procbmo-
tion, "Ibeit one i"ued for 'trieUy milibry
PUrpO'"', It ,tated that all able-bodied
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aftcr the marqui, de LofJ"ett, ""i\'eJ in
Willi,msourg ,I. the h"d of th'" li~ht-
infant,,. regiment< made up of New Eng-
land and New )cose" Contillentol>. The
troop> wer, tireu om! Ji,pi,ileu.

L.""We\ mi"ion wa, to put a stop
lo the havoc that was being wreJked
throughout Virgini. by th, f""" lmJe,
th, comm,nd of the hated turncoat
Benedict Arnold_Soon, however, tile au-
dadous Frenoilm"n who hdd ,et Qut in
pursuit 01 Arnold found him"ll.· being
<:h"-,,J ily Lord Cha,les Comwalli" who
'"'' leading a force of some ,i"'" thou-
sond soldiers, ~Ioreuv", Cornwalli, had
" "",I,,, torce of eight hundred men,
mounled on ,tolen Virginia thorough-
breds, whoroas L"fd"etl.e h"d only ii(ly
po(\rly mUUTlleJmen. LInder th"," ei,'-
uHTl,UlnCe" the best L,(ayette could do
wa, to elude the breer force. while-to
keep up the spirit of the Vi,ginion.,-
m"ki~g illonk " if Cornwall i.' we,'e run-
ning from him,

To survive in thi, CJt-"nd-mouse sit.u-
ation, L"I,y<\!" n,dod reliable inlorma-
tion about ,nemy pl"n" JmnesArmi,tead

proviJed it. Fir<l, he got in'ide ,\rnold'"
camp working il.S on ordcYl,. und guide,
Then he report",1 e",,),thing he leMned
to rUllne" who look the ;nformalion
bock lo 0rfayelte. When Arnold re(umed
to the North, Armistead become. ""it",
,t Lord ComwJlli,' he.dgu"rter$ and
again, alm"'l daily, provided "nou~h in-
side infarmotion to Jilow LilIJ}'ette to
CJnlP dose to Corll\>'J!li, without being
dHed,d. H,u the I\m"iu,n force been
di,covered. tilere is little doubt that it
would hol'" boen put to night, il not ut-
terly (ieotro),<u. ,\nd withoul thal "'my.
it is unlikd)' that the joint franco-
Ameri,an operotion thot led to Corn-
walli" entrJpment ;!t YorkLow~ could
h,,,e been sLLccesdully
accomplished,

Aiter the war, LJfay-
ett< w'ote a cnLifi,,"le
on Jame; Armistead',
behalf, which stotes, in
part: "Thi, i, to Certily
th_t tht iJearer J·la,
done E,,,entiai Service,
to me While I H,d the

A, 1M iI""ol~liona'lllh'" dra.wi>don, bolh .<id•.< w,,,, fo,ced 10 conf"'''1 a
sllo;Iag' of a,,,iM)/c m""po"~,·. This si10rlage of recmil, W''''ilied bio,k, wilh
an opporlu"ily 10 "wve on 0010 ,iile" fl'"ile ,ume e,,{;,ted j" A",erh'"'>' Firs/
Rhode hllmd /,'Cllimc,,1 (befom), olf""s fOlind '",ms,h',., .<cmil1.qas musi_
ci"", in Ih, 1I'."i"" Guard H,gimenl(,,:qh!).
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Ilonour to Command in this Stat" Hi,
Intelligenoe> from the Enenly's CJI1lP
'.1""" Illd ..,triomly Col1<cleJ ",oJ More
iailhfully deliver'd. II, properly Mquit-
ted Himself with Some important Com-
mi"ion, I C,,,'" Him "nd I\pp,ars to m<
Entil1e~ to Every I{e\'.'ard hiS Situation
Can Admit of."

Lolilydte ,ent the ,,,tifi,,,t" to Vir_
ginia's Coner.1 ""embly, logoth" wilh
a reque,tlhat Jame, be g,,,nted hL, II'ee-
dom, poiLltin~ out thot the block mon
hJd rep,.t",ll,. r;,l'ed hi, lile in the ser,',
ice ollhe ~"lriol cau,e. The JI'.<emhl,
ag,eed, and henceforth lomes Arllli,teild
coiled himself Jamc, wlayette,

ForL, yea" I"l", On hi-, lil,t vi,it to lhe
united States, th' .ver-
µopul,r French general
poid 0 \'i,it to Richmo~d,
I'.'h"e, before an "pploud·
ing public, he greeted hLs
sixty-lour-yeJr-old nJm"-
,ake "nd comrade. It \-.'",
,hol'liplte, lhi' I'eunion
that James Laiilyottc ,ot
lor his portrdit

By coincidence, dur-
in~ th' [<evolution the
mJrqui, de L"lo},ett" h,,,
'Iso n1adc the acquoin-
tanee of A,g,ippa Hull.
Thom", Egleston lilte'
; ,., • i

"""Iii
o·•,.



NlhN'.Qh he "'",, ",IIU."(,"II/I<' lim" Jama" A,.,,,,:,I,ad ,n/i,1"d
i" Ih, COl1lillenli,/ArmN, ,,-,hereh, prUl,Ud ""iuablo i,,!e!!;{fI'''c",
10 hi, mmmu,,&'r, Ih,' manwis d, !.afogelle, An"r Iii, ",a"
ulii,~"jI" a.e,isled ,1rmi,/'!<'" i" gainillg hi, friwlDm, and in
y,"'iiudc ..1rmis,'e'iJ changed hi, ,umom" '0 Lafay,lIe,

r,,'lIed that "Central L,fayett.e
kn'''' G';pry;n Ihe "rmy. "nd on
ili' ,e(ond visit to thi' country
[in 17841the Sed!lwic~"of Stoc~-
bridge tooK GriJll>Yto Now York
to L~oethim."

Il i, worth not.'rlg, too, that
both Lof,yelt£ and Kosoiuszko
took"Me lhan, p""ing inl""t
in the plight of the Negroe, of
America. Ro,,:iu,"ko dOIl,t,d
itlnd, ,kri.d from tho sille of
Ohio Ian" grant,d him for his
\\'ar ""ice to the "t,blishment
oj one of tile liL'st sohool, lor
blaoks ill ,\mericJ, For hi" part.
l.da}"tte. b,,,k in Paris, b'OJlDe
a charter member of 0 socidy
cull'" The Friend:; of the Illacks.
,j Ilriti,h ,bolitionioL said of the
'1l,litarion ma,quis thot he wa'
"a, lInC(HnpromisingOil e~emy oj
tho ,law trade and ,Iovery os any
man 10," knew."

1111777. "' lhe \l'ar wos moving
illtQit, thirds""', hlack< began
10 be acc,pt,d into the military in
large numb,,,,. Congress hJU ,tarted to
fLX troop quat" for til" ,-'"rio", :;tates,
.~nLL>l.\ Quarles noted, while Northerrl
stale I,.gisl,tures might po" low, pro-
hibiting the enrollm"nl. of 'legroos.
;;m,d" ma,!ers ignored the 10\·.·. . In
;t,,",chusett,. (or example, the Central
COllrt0l"cd an ,,,t in Jonuary 177G ex-
cluding Negroes, Indiiln" and nlul"tt()'
from the militia, and later that. )'cor
p,,,ed on oct excluding non_while., irom
the ronb Ot Ihe Continenlel Army. ~hny
inthe J\orth beli"v,d th,t troining blocks
ir, Ihe use of onm wo, a potellliillliangu,
M,mber' of Ihe MJ",d"J<etts legisl"-
lu" "1'0 noted (h"t "there was on incon-
.Ii,!enc},in as,igning ,Im'es to JeienJ the
liberty of l\rnericH-Jn i""o",i,tenC}'
which would e.w"," palriots to the Kind
of ilriti'h ridicuk t.hat 'we so liherilily be-
,lowed upon Ihelll bOCOU5"of Dunmore'>
regim,nt of blacks.'" 1>,,1. in Ma},oi 1777.
Truern"" Wheeler, muster masl.n lor
I;"'k,hir,, COllTrly.had no qualms about
enli,ting I\g'ippa H"ll. The Ill",ter mas'
tor got hi,<icc, perh,ps as much", 1m
dollaL'sper ,"omit, and the 'ecruil got hi'
bounty-in Hull's "as. tll'enl}, dollo".
The tOll'l1' that Jproinled the commil-
tee, that o"e"aw the hiring of recruit,
,,'anted to keep eXpen,", Jown and in

marry U),,", instructed Ihe mu;te' ma,_
lers to economize, And, in the North
an)~';'y, Negroes \-IOLIh. W,,,eYilllyilccept
, Inwer bounty th"n \\'Ilites. (The one
hundred-dolbr hounty paid to ~rince
Hall of 1-kdford, Ma.;sJoh,,,e[H, would
"ppear tn he an exception to the yuk)

The yo"r 1777 wos "Is" \,:hen Con-
ntcticut '""ho," town, we.reh"ving
, hMd (rme meelin~ tllelr quot,,,

passed on act lhot exemp!tu any l"'o
men who could pwvid" an abl8-boJied
$uU'litLLte---<oioTrycolol', Tho), followed
this up with" ,econd act tho!. lei .>laves
'OlV"", sub,titutos for their owners, on
condilion thot tiH' O\','n" gronted the
,lave hi' freedom.

Rhode IshOlI, 011'.'0'"'" bil of a rna'.'er-
iej(,pa.\.<ed, ,love enli,tment act in JJnu-
aryl778. oLldin ,'ehrua,y ""thori,.eJ the
fOml<ltionoi a battalion of slove" who, if
tho~ volunteered onJ po."ed muster,
would b, MclJrd "ah,olutel), fr""." The
,lave bo\tJliO" I""me the ,'id Hhode
1;10"0 flegim8nt. It was fmmcd during
the ttl'ribk winter al Valley fOY!le,rrom
which W"hinglon sent Colon<1C.hristo-
pher CrHnt north to ,I.;ul urillill~ hi,
12~ black soldier,. thirty-three of wlrOnl
had b,en fre" pri'" lo si~ning up.

One of t.lre la,1 to enlist in the
l1C~':regiment WJ' .lo"k Si"oll.
wlro had mode" ~"me ior himself
the pre"iou, ,ummer when h,'
ployed a cruci,1 part in the cap-
ture of Bdti;h ~·I"j. (:en. Richard
Prescott in Newport. The oper.-
tiOLl, es<enti,lly 0 comma"do
raiJ. was carried out under the
leadership of U. Col. Willi,m
Borton. ,'Iiter ,electing a group of
Jboul forty men, I.hrlon told
Ihem his pion. warned them th"t
it w," ri,k~, ono ,Jded thot lhe)'
were free to bad' out if they
wished, According 10 a contem-
porary account, howe','er. 'tlrey
un"nimou,l,' resolv," to go with
hilll," thing three ,mali boots,
B"rton', pa,ly slipped through
r'e"oU.'.> warship"~ 10nJed near
I.he general's h,"uquilrlers, over-
]lowered the guard, ami ",r_
roundeJ the hOLL,e.Only a doo,
1l0W oeparated them from the
,leeping general. Si",on ,.hargd
the. dour. u,in~ hi' ho.d JS , bal-

tering rom. and on the secontl l,y, he
"formd il [,a"age into Ithe houseL "nd
t.hen into the g"~"rill'., chamber" The
goner"1 wos allowed to pull on hi'
broedre, before being taken "way, H,
waS ,ubsequentt}' ",chiln~ed for impri,-
oned AmoricJn General ChoYl'" I.et.

p"W regiment,. of Jily color, earned
su<:ha reputation fur br",,"ry and loyolly
"' the first Rlrout 1,land. Its h"pliun by
fire toot< phco in Augu,t 1778 in wh,t
bas been variollsly called lhe BaW" of
Rhode Jslolld "Lld(he Dottle of Newport.
In command of six brigJ""', Americon
Ceneral John Sulliv"n hopod to defeot;)
much 1"get Brikh force, whieb inciuJed
Hessian ,oloi''', with the O"dalKe of ,
f,,~ch nd'.',1 ,quodron. When a violent
,lorm forced the French ,hips to wilh-
draw. Sutii'.'"n had no ohoice but to
COY,," oul a stmteeic r"treal from tho
norlhern end of Rhode Island. A, the
battle lin'" were drmvn, the Rhode ls-
iJnd black" found ,h"Ln,elve; facing tho
f"ared l'Iessi."s, who charged three
limes ond wcre repubd three limes,
with hea,'y casuaitie,. The black regi-
monl had pro"ed equal to any other. tn
his ,"'port on the I",ltie General Sullivan
;aid the regiment w", ""lilleJ to "it

proper ,hare of the Honours 01 the dol'.'.
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I'o, his port, ihe German colonel who
hod leU (he Hossio"s osked to be trom-
lorred beea,,," he wa, .fraid hi, men,
who had seen so mony of lheir c(>lnndc,
die, nlight shoot him.

Two ,mu a hal( ,,",r, laier, on Mol' 13,
l7St, a number o( Colonel Greene's
bbck Rhode Islonders fou~ht at hi" side
in wh.1. Lurneli out to be hi" and their,
I",t batHe, near Poin!., Ilriug<, N,w York_
\Villiom C. Nell, the black abolitioni>l
aulhor ,,( i,he ,"min,1 The Col","d Patri-
ols o( Ihe ilmerical1 IIwoluiioll, pub-
lished in 185o, described the e\'e".I'
"Colonel Greene, the com'nande, of the
regimen!, w'" cd down ;lTlU mortolly
wounded: but the ,abr" ollhe emmy
only reached him throuCh the bodk' of
his faith(ul guard of block, who hovered
over him, ,nd evety one of whom Wi\,

kill,J_" The remnont' of the I'i"t llhode
IsI,nd Regiment ,e"'ed for the re,t o(
the war ond were among LI,e lmop' '.,;ith
I\'a,hington when he accepted Cornw,l·
Ii< "",'rend,, "t Yorktown,

lilter that ye,,, illack and white wl-
di", "2Jin fought sid" by _,ide, ;md
again, every one of them \'IOS kilbl-buL
aiter they hod ,,,rrend,,,,,!. The battle
took pl<1oeon Septembet Ii near Groton,
Connoc1.icut, The Patriots mu$lereJ "
fore, aL'eighly.fDllr on,n tf) defe"d (he
to·.,'n<1ndto tl')' to prewnl a much lorge,
ilrili,h force commanded by Bri~_ Gon
Benedicl An",ld (yom_"i,ine the marbv
port of New London_ After a fierce resis-
bllCO thJt comed heavy casuailie, lo
their alLacker:;,1,1:, Col, Willianl Ledyard',
outnumbered American, withdrew to
fort Griswold, J small fOO'lilicillionwith
a LewcannOT" When the British tri,d 10
scale Griswold', w,I;" two ,lmcriOilns--
one white, one black-<iro\-'e lheir pike,
i,,[o Ihe mojor who led the ""aull. The
black ,mn w"' Jord"" Freelllan. \\llen.
finolly, the B,'iti,h hoke in ,nu "n offi_
cer "keel who commanded the forL Led·
yard replied, "I did once. You do now,"
ond handed hi' ,"Nord lo 1.11(, "fficer, '.,!ho
thereupon ilnust his ,word lhrou&h
LdyarU'S boliy_Close by stood 0 black
AIllBriC1m,a 'lave who h;,,1 non across
th" fields with his mo,ter to join the oth_
ers_ Hi, mm, \'.'oswmberl lAham, To
quote Nell', grapioic a""'JUnt: "lolll-
bert..,retaliated upon Ihe officer by
lhru,ti"g his b"vonct throu~h hi; boJy
Lambert, i" rHum, r",",i"ed from th'

join the fj,ilidL TI",), built redoubts and
-,e"",d os infantfymen and as guides_in
On' "'''morable 0"-'0 helping" Ilrili,h
colonel ,url'ri,e thf ,\moricans by show-
ing him" path through a ,w"mp_

,\mung the seveml hundreJ hl,ck
Ame,ie",,-, who -,"""cd at seo during the
Revolution, perh>p, Lne mQ'( ,enown,d
\'1", JJme, Forto", who in 1781 .1. I.h, "ge
of (ifk"n mlded "0 powder boy on a
privateer, Thi; ",,,"'Nogal Louis, commi.,-
,io",d in Pennsylv"nia "nJ comm;mdd
by SLeill",,, De,",t"r, Sr. The ship', fi,-,t
enp~'mtnL Wi>, with" British brig,
RO,liaJ Louis took" pounJing hllt ,,,me.
,)u' lh" victor, forcing the brig tn ,ur·
rend,,_ Ihe O1exi,time o"t, the ship rOn
up agoimt three Britid, wo"hil's, <1nd
ilecalm 1'1", compelled to wrre~u"r
l'o,'le,,', YOllOlglif, thell took "ever,,1 "'-
lonishing tum,_ Tho '0" of on English
",phin, amezed by Lhe boy\ ,kill ot

De,pil. b'inq captu;.~t ",;d Dli,wd" lif<'oflume;, ;" t''''''fle, Jauw> For/C/!, ",hi! ,,"r,,,{ a"

a ~o",y,"r!my on M1rd ihc' !lfic"I,"" ROY',!.w"i, duril1!!Ii" Ilevolution, Mfu"cJ to lim;like
hi' cou,d,y a"J ,,,(um 10 t'11!!limdwith hi, cafllnt'"

""emy thirty-time Ix,yon,,[ wound" end
lilu, fell, "obly ,,"cnging th' death of hi,
comm"n(b," "louJ,n"d b~ th, 1= of '"
mJny oi thoir men, the Briti,h killed "II
lloeIlmeri,"", in the fort. ALabletat Old
Fo,t GriswolJ, in Groton, "ected in
1830, (ammem",al" the n1cmor)' oi
thos" men, careiully ,<egregilLing the
whites (rom Ihe blocks.

InBlack I-/enle-' "ilhe ,Imerica" Revo-
/utiol1, histo",n BU"ke Ihvi, ob,erwd,
"Olloer I.huusand, of bli1cks mi~hl have
fou~hllor LileIloneri,,",s, but Geor~i,,',
white Patriots f,,,roJ lo pOlLOTl,,,ketsinto
the h,,,d, of thoir slo,"" Imany OL'whom
had ,un olf t" join the British, who 0"-
g<1"i,e<i black units Lioeon-,eiv" Jnd
urged ;,11,laves to fke their amte,,1 and
"fu;ed In ,end (hom to join Geller,,1
[Benjamin] Lincoln', .rony_" Indeed,
during the Ootober 9, 1777, Baltl" "fSo-
vannah, hunureds of bliOck, ran olf 10



morble>, struck up a friendship I,'ith
Forten and p">LI"ded hi, I,(her to olfer
Ihe pri,nner the Ii., of an ori'lOtral. ill
England, Forton refused to renounce hi'
.lleCionce to his coulltrv and p"iu the
p~n,lty: H, \1'., sent to the priSOll ,hip
Jersey, anch"red "ff Long I,l"nu_.hseq',
hold ',',as pachd with 0 thomand men,
,I, Sidney K"plan "nd Emma Norgrod,.
Kapliln nole ill Th" !!I~ck !'H!.wmr:ein
the Et~of the Ameriea" "'eC'Olutioll.
'Ten thousand died misc.-ably during
the W<lrin the rotten old hulk"

['orlen ,un'ived "nd was rele"ed in a
geneml exchan~e oi pL'isoners near lhe
end "Ithe w",- B"d in PhilJdelphiJ, he
"t up bll,ine,-, a, a 'ailmak"r onJ i~v'n·
tor, ewnt"olly 1l1lltJ.<,;ngwhat \'las Ihen
a fortune, In a speech he made in 1833.
Forte" ,toted thot hi, gre,t -g"mdfJther
h,d been bmughl to thi' country a' "
sla,-, from Africa, hi" grandf1lther hod
obtained his own freedom, Jnd his father
"nn'er '.','ore tilc yoke. _ond renderod
,.luable .<e",ice 10 hi., counlry in I.he
lI'ar 'Jf our Revolution." Thus, both fa-
ther ond ,"n were veterans, onri Forton
anu his "",,, aTlL]gra"u,,,m _lllheeame
bdors in the anti-"Ia"",}' lllo\'emenL

Not "II blocks I\'ho volunteered for
"r'>'i,,, (rn bd"tf of the r"triots were
granled lheir freedom on being Inll,'
tued out, Saul Mottl""", a Virginia
,i,,'o '.,ho oo''1,.d J'" ,oldier ond 0 'Pl'.
lI'a, proi,ed by higfl.r;tnking offi""
,uch a, Gtneral NaLhaniol C;""'< "nu
Baron Friedrich \'on Steuben but I'e-
turned to bond,ge oiter the WJr. In 1792.
h' pditioncu I.heVirgi"iH I'~i'hlt"re fur
hi' freedom and wa, gronted "illilliherty
,nd f,erGom."

Born into slov,.-;' in olo,,.lond, JOIn"S
Hohrl' 'en'eu unuer hi, ",",I.er. Conli·
nenta! Army Colonel hanci, De Shield,.
th,oughollt the entire ",or. After De
Shield,' d,ath in rhil,,,I,lphi,, Rober("
in a remarkable di,play of loyally, deliv-
ered his moster's po"""iom to tile fam-
il)' in Ho",l,nd, There, he.w", wid to a
Loui,i.n" phnt,r, ,tripped of hi, uni_
iol'll\' ,eparaled fl'Omhi.' wife and chil-
dren, "nd put out;o fieldwork.

It h" been e,timJt,d thJt during the
COur'" oi tbe Revolution, sn<nly.live to
one hundred tholl,and black, 'ided with
the British, This touchy >ubjoct w",
gEne"ll,. skirtd in ,t"di", of bl",k 1101'-
ticipalion in the ilevolution_ Herber'l

Black Americans-in
and oul 01unilorm-

played a signilicanl pari
during the struggles that

would separate the
colonies from England.

Aplheker hroughl Lh, Lopic into the
open in The Negro in the Americdl1l1,v·
o!ulion. Twenty-one ro''-' loter, Quarles
exallli"'~ the ,,,ojee!.. ill g"ater d,pth,
and wilh consiuer,hl}, more dOCllm"nh_
tion, in. book b,"rin~ the ",me lille ",
Aptll,k,,". 1'>10'"thJn J quarter of 0 cen-
lury laler. lhe KHplan, prm'iJed" lIseflil
supplemont to Quatie<, and lik. him,
they rOlninded white ,eoders of the
uil,rnm, l"ce(1 by bloch, ill pa,-ticulor
tho," who were ,n,laved 'Ill" \",- be-
tween white P,triol and while Tmy. bnth
llphul(b, 01th, "bomimble institution,
lh" que,liOTl for MricoLl" 01"'0,"ed in
America for a oenlury 'HIUil hall. 1'.'"'
cl'Jt' onou~h: In which camp wa, there
"bettor cho"e' for bl.ck f,e,dom?"

What happeneu 1.0 the black, who
sought ireedom with the Uriti,h' Hun-
dreds, perhops tholl,,,nds, died of smoil-
1'0'_ Ot.her, ui"d in comb"I, in lield
hospital;, aod in priwn ,hip_'. Bul other
thousands survived tho \,'or, Some,
,hortly aiter the [le"" treat)' between
Great Britain ,nd 11,,-IlniLed St;,tes '.,'",
signed in 1783, took part in lhe ilriti,h
recopture of the B"ham", from Spain. Al
",or\ "nd, ,orne liftee" thOUSJnd blJcks
sai!ed with Ih' IJriti,h from Clmleot.Qn
S,"onnah. and New YOI'ktoward \'ariou,
destina(ion" Cngbnd, Nassou, ],maica,
anJ '101'. S("ti;L From H;dil", ond Lon-
don I'oughly a lhou,;anu blac~, woulJ
sub"Quentiy move on to Sierra Leone,
011M'ico's west coost. {,nlong the roughly
thirly-five hu"drd bla,b who ,.il,d 'u
J-I"Hfox ,,'a, one Stephen ~Iucke, a
colonel in the Blae" BYigade., Briti,h
unit til"t waged g,,<rrilia "',1' agoinst
New Jeo,", Palriob

And then there ",os th' odd CO" of the
corps of bbck drummer, Jttache" to the
l-I",ian Third (;uard IlegimeTlt.!It the

en" of the wor, tho soldiers took lhe
,nappil), LJnilOrined "rllmn"" back to
1-10-',"wilh Ihem_

In 1859, four vea" after the app'''·
ance of /-';ell's pioneering The Colored
Palr'''{'' or fhe .,lm"riuJI) Reuolulion,
New I-iamp,hil". jOllrEl,Ii'l Charl'~ IV_
Brewster produced 0 book, Rambles
Alm!!i f'ririxmOIJIh:Sketches of ['&roo,-",
[oeali!ie." arid 1",:iriel1!s of T"-'0 Cen-
t"ri~~, One of the ,ubjeeL, i" Prince Whip.
pie, the block m"n in Leut"'s paintin~
l·h,.,hingl,J.'ICrosjllg the Delaware,

In hi' book, Brow,l" i"eluueu. con·
versotion between William Whipple, a
forty-three-),ca,-old retired sea captain.
and hi' )'OUrlgMric"Tl ,hv<, Prince_ The
conve",tion take, place in the _,Ummel
of 1777, 'hortl)' after Whipple was
appOinted brigadier gone,"1 with the
command or lhe Fi,,( ~;"wHarnp,hir<
Brigade, Whipple had been given orders
(0 nlOrch ",ith hi' brigade to Vermont 10
Ioke "orl in a c"mp"ign to stop the
ad\'OJ"e of Ih' ~'ili,h force led by Gon·
erol John Bur~oyne, General \Vhippl,
nolice, lhaL Prince h" s\l{ldmlv £l'O',m
sullen and sulk)" and ,d, him whJt has
gotten into him. "M"ler," Prince replie"
"you "re going to fi~ht for your liberty.
bUll have none 1.0fight lor." Mwrding
to Brew'ler, IVhipple lhereup()n repli"
tnJt if Prince behaves lih a man and
do" hi, dllty in the lighting he will be
gran led ili' freedom ill. [h, enu 01 the
""mp"i~n, The campaign end, with
Ilurgo),ne', surrender ot Sa,otog, in Oc-
tober, and Prince IVhir~l, i, promptly
~iven his freedom.

It is" ~ood story-too good, in ract, to
be lruc_ 1\' "brk SOlnmon and V.leric
Cunningham oboe"" in I.he l'or'slMlllh
Dlack Heritage Traililesearch iJook, "In
the J850" Brev.'st" told the story., an
incre.'iTlgly "bolitiond IO'dl whit, so-
dety prderred lo remember iL" The bet
i, thot Prince Whipple remained en-
,I,,,'ed fur onother ,even ye"" and wos
manumitltd onl), after the w.r, in Feb-
ruOY),1784, He died in Porl,moulh in
1796. "His grow," S"n'01on and Clln-
ningham write, "i, m"rkod "'ith, hood-
stone and em!>I",,, of \'eL"a,,', seriiee
in the Tlevolutionorv War."

Jo,' S\"-'~, a ireelance writer ba"u in
Southfield, M'S3,chll,etts. i, a frequent
contributor toMHQ,


